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prcdlctcd of Him iu the second pe.Dlm, the
E.ton of Ood. llow doth David look for-
~vad and in Spirit cali him Lord if ho is
ixemly his Son. Thus did Christ put to
thom tire queation wiiich. they coul not
anawar. liltinking of Rira morely as the
Son of David doca net fulifi the poho-
cicicoiactrningHimn. It is mot enough bat
Hb 6omerely the Son of Dlavid, Ho muet
bo, tho Son o! God, or Dav-id could not in
Spirit call Hica Lord.

Eurther, if Ho bc the Son of 00d vra
would expeot tho prophecies concerning
Wunm to proparo the world in somno meazs-
uro for Hiendvent and this we firid 'iras
the. case. They ivere lu expecto.tion and
muzcd in their heùrts of John if ho was
thre Christ.

IL Whatthlnkyc of Christ o! history?
iczni o! Nawxeth. You eay Ho fa noble,
g9noroue, a Jewish Socrat, a marvoilous
muan enrolleà on the records o! history as
thý'gréateat mant that over hived, and the.
nearer te hlm thé higher thr e o! -=a
Thb+ - a triie, but is that ri? Was
Ho net raised froni the dcad showing that
Ire wua not merely a good, groat man,
but Divine.

Thio Prechor hero dwelt et somci length
ontlyç varions thorlea concernin the ras-
e.retion of Christ from the dleuÎ, show.
ngr that thero 'ivas ne room for doubt cf
tie faot, and tiret therEfore the Christ of
Litory '.act bel)iiuo

MI. Wha.t think yeocf tho Christ of
ref&ýj'fou mcxriviç.-? Conceruing Him it

ue id, "The S pirit cf the Làord Qed fa
upon inc bocause Me bath auie~d me te
cou'fort thema that mouru," &o. Agi %Tve
rend cf Hlm " Tiret tho bruiced recd ishall
Ro noi: break, and the smoking flax shall
He nos, çuenoh." If our lif. be hid with
Qeist lu 4God, thon Christ wilib ho nt
mnerly a light on our pathway, but e.
Voeq7Cr lu Our touls. AiU My wel aeings
=r M Thee.
IV. What tbink y. cf the Christ cf

(Urch Zife.
lie vau anointcd te prcach tho gospel

ta thre poor. Ho wun thre mnodol prencli.
er. If w, would prosper lai ourmninlatry,
wuatmuit studly tho colf deutai, the. couse.
cration of Christ which m-ude it His tuezt
bnd Zia drink to do hie Fatherls 'il1 eud
worlz. Ho la the. gead, the tourre. Thoe
fauntain cf 51re.utiirlty,'and power. IPer
the Promotion*of M -c--ýW.* muet te-

Re is IKins of Mon, 1 yct have I cet
MIt!nfîUpoU my holy ll cf Zion.»,

V Î .tiuik ye cf tie Chritt cf
the. fa4ure?

ACter cormncfl thre Synod 17 vas tt-I
cd4 ed thre roll c*lcd. showlng a lurge

attondancc*of both miniatcrs and eldcrE.

ERo-v.lDr.tBaneoI'LA thon ulcotcd Mod-
orator for tho current ycar, and attMr
the.uklng thc Syxicýc for theo courtlOY Px .
tcndcd te him during his tera 01 o4Uce,
Dr. McKnight osacortod tho nowlyeloocted
Motdortor te the chair.

Dr. Burns cýddressed the Synod, thank.
ing it for tho appointmont, eqeaking
briofiy of the changes of tlhe psit, the du'
ties of the prezent, and thre prospects of
the future.

The. Cornmitteo on bills and 0 ver-
tnrem thenbronght in thofiollowing, wbioh
were subxnitted as thoscubjectb ofbueineca
to be brought before tire 1rez-ent Synod.

Report on Hunter Church Building
Fund.

Systemnatie Boeficence.
Reference from Presbytery of Truro.
Referenco from College Board, and oth-

or collcge inattera.
Report of Conuitteooon Sabbath Obsier-

vance,
Divilion of Preebytory Of St Johni.
Statoment froin Co-Mittee on the

Widowa' and Orphanm-' Fund.
REport from Preabyterien anentCollec-

tions for Sohomea of the. Church.
Anent application for lezvas ie take

Students on trial for liconc.
Time and place for next mnieting of

Synod.
State cf Religion.
S:ýhbAth Schoola.
Poroign Missions.
Report of Committeo on Teiuptranee.
Report of Committee on Publie Educa-

tien.
Report of 93ommittea on Synod.
Report of Commlttoo un Obituary Nol-

tices.
Reportof Cmmitte tenominýltc>Stamd-

ing Lorittees.
Overturo from 11ev. W. A. 1Um-on.

8ECOND I~iiT

Synod openod at 10 o'cock with dovo-
tional oxercises.

The Report côf the Hunter Church
building fund wua tubraittedl uliçwiuZ
boans te the areount of $2,5W0 d-xing tihe
ycar and frea grants -to the a.inent of
$1100. _

Siucq,tho fund wase avj tht *7
yera &o thrty-four bcnr~4Ol ave

bSnaild b grntàvaryiac from SI0G
te CZ-00, avcrag-ins C247 f~h sio or.


